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An Evexung Pray'ei.
[This littie poem was sent us by Mr. Chees-

ni, the President of the Endeweout Union,
of Cleveland, 't'lie poein masf writtenl by a
thirteeii- year. old Junior, of the Jjuclid
Ax-enue llaptist Churcli, of Cleveland, and
cer taiuiy tlîat Junior will grow Up te be
peet. -En.]j

DEA&R Gon, on bended kue
1 send this praYer,

ihrongh the îiiglit watch over ie,
.With ail a latiiers tiare.

On the Inerroi bless us al
With streîîgth and " daily bread;

Accept our work, heowever small,
Through Christ, as thon hast said.

1 thank thee thoni hast fed
And clothed us every one

Through green pastures hast thou led,
And where stili waters run.

Forgive each wicked deed
Or act 1 may have done

'l.each me to lix e, I plcad,
Like Jesus Christ, thy Sou.

Be with me in mry Bleep,
And from the time 1 wake

Temptations froni me keep;
1 ask for Jesus' sakie.

-Gioldens Rmds.
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A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK

TORONTO, APRIL 21, 1894.

CHAT WITH THE GHILUREN.
IiY MÀTTI1E Il. HIOWARD.

1 WOI'DITER liow niaîiy of our ittie redris
have seen a deer. It is a pretty animal,
with its graceful form and bralsciîitig aut-
hors. When this counitry was new and tihe
Indians lived bore, there were many deor,
but now they are almoo,,t extirict. In sonie
countries, wbere it is cold, mon euijoy goi ng
ont ]suuting, and sonietinios after' huîsting
all day, hring in the deer on sleds over the
snow. As thov pass tlhrough. the grand ch(i
foreste the msoon gives hier pale light, and a
rlesasing picture luigit he, made for you
tte boys who have neyer seen anything

of tête kind. No doubt thetse huntors wi]1
have a grand feast, foir venison--te fleali
of the deer-is considlered a delicate ineat,
and mnucli prized by those, who are Sei for-
tunate as to obtain it.

j King -"Solomnots's provision for one day
ws thirty measures of finle flour, and tbree
Score neasures of mneal, ton fat oxesi, and
twenty oxen ont of tise pastures, snd a
buiidred shop, besides hartsi, and roe-bucks, and fallow der, and fitted fowl."
[lis dominion wies gîieat. lie was the
wisest sud ricliest mari, and euiterteîîîed
bis stibjects aud gucsts bîighIy. 'l'ie deci,
yeîs ses, xvus eateîi nt luis table.

lu thse Book (if Deuteronoiny ive iid
%vlbat the people of thse Lord were allowed
te est. Tisese are theG beasts to be oaei:
"Thse ox, thse shee1 î, aný tise goat. 'l'lie
hart und thse ro.bsek, aird thefahlow deer.

and the wild geat, and tise pygarg, and the
wiid ox, and the chamois. And every
heast that partotis thse soof, and cleaveth.
the clefS iute two claws, and chewetis thse
cud aînoung tise beasta, that ye shall eat."
Among these animaIS we lind several kinds
o! deer. The hart, tise roebnck, tise fal-
low deer, and tise chamois, are ail species
of deer. Tise ehlamois in between a deer
and a geat. It la taller than a comin
goat and swifter, but it is like a goat by
living amomsg tbe rocks snd beimsg able te
dlimb steep, rocky places.

The deer becouxes very tired and tlsirsty
frocs rniug, isence David in eue of tise
Psalms made a suitable sijînile :" As tise
hart pantets after tise water-brooks s0
pantetl saîy seul after tisee, 0 Ged. " David
had Manly trials and, no doubt, was; ofteu
weary and thirsty for a refreslsing cf God's
grace, like, tise tired hart pursued by its
eneinies, was thirsty for water.

There is a fable about a beautiful st ag
tisat, while diikiug ait a clear brook, saw
its image reflectoed in tise wator. 15 ad-
mired its brancbîng homes very mucîs, but
was net pleascd with its elender legs. Very
soon the doe of thse hunters were heard
pursuing It. It weuld have oscaped frocs
tise dogs, because its swift runining could
have saved it, but its beantiful entiers were
caught in a thieket of low beuglîs, and the
poor creeture was held filst; s0 tbe dloge
cause uponi it and killed it. Now, chidren,
ahl fables have inorels. 1 wiii net pîoinst ont
thse usorai te tîis, but wiil beave it to you
thougsof i eues te thîiîk for yourselves;
and I xviii digress freux my subjeet, thre
deer, ansd tell yen a stery of a dear littie
ugly boy.

Onîce uapon a tie there wt55 a insu ani
a woîsîen who isad twe sous, Pîsilander snd
Reuben. Everybody called Phil suob a
pretty boy, but slobedy ever spoke of Reu-
bes's persoisalcharns, At first tissgrieved
little Reuben, but bis parents, to console
Iiit, toid hics tisât " pr-tty is that pretty
dees, "and that hy being good and sinarS
people wouid eves-look bis lack cf personal
beauty sud estecus hics aS blis truc %vorth.
This encouraged Resiben, se hie forget bis
ugiy face and applied hinmeif te lei ruing
useful lessous. Ou tise other isand, Phlîau-
der, being sstisfied witb huînsoîf, having
received soi mucýh adullation, mado iso effort
te impreve. In' tise course o! tinie Ron-
heu becaine an initelligeint sud s useful
man, and as his mind develeped his coln-
tenance softenred and hoe becamie botter
1okýing thse older lie grew; wheî-eas bis

btichaving Poo intellectuai gifts and
iosiug witlî tisue his yeuts, hecanse % very
ugly old umari. Noir' la tbsis anything like
tise fable ?

BOYB, »MTr MOKE.
liow ofteu isohie, mnanly boys formn sonne

habit that tends Se weaken or even destroy
a useost praiseworthy chiaracter!

If yen waut your body heaitisy anmd vigor-
eus, sud your seul vigorous, doms't ho
smokers, beys! 'No sumoker can be a weil
manri Yen neyer saw eue.

And as for beys j ust enteriug tieir teens
andî 'vr cetfeinvestigation Shows thîct"1eissasculation "isoîten the terrible resulS,

sud Sîsere are Mruay otiser ways in which
tise use cf toliacce is siuwî in tise systems
cf yeîung porsons. Yeu Say yeîs try it jnst
for fuin ; buit lot lue tell yen the cigarette
hsabit is dwarfing tise cuergies cf tbousaudg
o! yonmsg l'isi' ail over tihe land, as weil as
boys. It wîll heo cfu il, tle ensd.

Yen bave a bodly tand seul, ansd tlîcy aregîven te 'lssProve, or rein. Yeii eu put
tlîeîî under trainsing tîsat will îîsake themi
stronger, botter, isappier, or yen eaul Suflèr
tbeîîs te ho muade weak ansd nîjeerable.
Wbich is tbe best course?

Yen say te me : " Oh, you would cnt off afellow's fun ! " Not a 'bit cf it. 1 would
have yen able te enjoy every raticîsal
amusement in yonr fo ail the btttter.

Onxe weaknless cf beys, strong in îîîcmuyother respects, 10 in clseesiug feelishi cousi
Parioneîs, and then lis;teliing So t hem cmi-treaticu. DO you tliisik tiiet yen1 eau gîî out
ait niglit, coule imu Wblîoî yoli pieuse, have ai

jeoliy 41pree, mis you culi it, adsî be Iiomsetise worse for it ? NeyerI Tisat isn't, muai-lîness. Boys Msay aspire to ho meIn witiseut
beiîsg maîîly, and they Illay e Mîaisly witb-
eut beiisg mesn.

1 hourd s boy, ilo leng agi, say-
"Father doean't aho etg).y

olan't' is speaking of couquering 1ýd,
habits. Thi in thse triue way men are
made. Overceuse Semptatien. klways.say'"I1 can't " te a wrong influence. It ls a
glorieus tising te do it, boys 1

Den't tlsiuk, as so csany boys do, because
your father smokes you ust ; that it is an
evideoice of mnuood 1

If you had seen, as I did, in eue o! our
hospitais nomse meontis âge, a noble lad of
seveuteels years, tise enly sun o! bis parents,
witb everything tei sake life desirable Se
iive, dying s wretched death fromu smîoking
cigarettes, bis pale, sad face, -for bis blood
bil ail turued te water-so, suffering, as lie
said, " Oh, tell the boys, wheuever you ses
them smoking, te lot cigarettes alene. If
1 lsad. doue so, I sbouldi ho well and happy
te day I " TIse dector lu atteudauce teld me
ho bcnd tried lu vain te Save tise young life.

"What a warmingl ' ho, said.
Aud this 15 isot s selitary case. Goîxeral

Grant, whom yen ail kuew of, died of can-
cer, frocs tise use o! tohacco ; Colfax
frocs iseart diseaso ; while pisysiciens say
more tisen bai! tise deatiss by heart dis-
case are frocs tise sanie cause-obacco
smoking 1

De yen knew isow Marly youug mon are
set aside, evory year, by insurance comupan-
les, frem tehacco iseart-disease.

Did yen ever ses a mari xbo wanted bis
boy Se smeke, ne maSter isow inveterate a
snmoker hoe was biisscf ? On the other lsand
ask a boy whose fatiser does net siske, what
hoe will do wisen he grows te ho a nmani, ha
will quiiekly Soll yen, " Hie father didn't,
and ie won't ! "

Why, do yen know, boys, that the record
ofa -de tort tAlsows that eut o! 700 maie con-

Victs in a prison, 600 were tisere for crrimes
domtunitted nder She influence e! liquor,
aud 500 of tisât 600 testified tîsat the usc o!
tobacco brougbt Sbem te drinîk.

As we have said, few fathers amno
thoso who smoke wosuid ho wiiiing te hsave
Siseir boys amoke. Yet whe can expect a
boy net to snsoke if bis father sets thse ex-
ample ? Fatisers would often thecsseives
drop it if they had tise umoral courage. Bt
tbey gos se wedded to, tise vile stuif, Shat
its inifatuation lields thons prisoners, lin
spite cf dyspepsia, nenraigia, and ail tihe
troubles wisich it always brings.

WitsGel aliîsis the power tewithstand
tise tecsIriation, boys;.-Ltheran Observer.

In Prison and Out.
BY th8 Author Of "iThe Mt-an Trap."

CHAPTER XVI.-TwceF 135 JAIr.
FO't tise Second time-or, as the prisonreport registered it, for tise th'ird time-David

Feul lad been eenmînitted te jail fer tsrceeiuentlho. David knew thse prison report wasîvmong. Mvore tîan titis, lie did noS feel theS
luis flrst offouîce lad deserved 5 se Vore apenalty. Now, wheî i he bail beemu defeudiîig
his nuotlîer's geod nisne, sud seeking Lauerestoratioi of lier property, Isis wlole boyisiî
nature r-ose rcbellieusly umuder a sent of cruel
inijustice.

tio wNvold île it again, lue cried within hics.
self ; yes, if 1l thie sîeagisti-ctes aud policemen
lu the whîele world were iooking un. Whysiotildis îi notlioî lie clseated oit o! tise eîlytroe-.ure site îIc)ssessed? ansd hîow COUld leStanîd iy, sud Iiear huer ctoiied wliat Mm. Qiiik
1usd called hel-? Ris meotier was mis gol( asaîîy wonsen in Londmn, sud lue was readly te
figlît aîîybedy wlîe gave blîc- an ili nisane.

lie was butasboy stilI. lIs tueiy bomles lie
weuih bave been rockoied aîîiolig tIhe elithi-ren,sud hîls faîmits of tomîspm- wouid bsave becu
passoîl over, or leîîiostly deait with. Ilc wesmu jail foi- a brave, resh actions, wiuicli Mostmois weuld ligve applaudod ip ý wn sous,Bâtci time the trial that cou~~his ea

mepisînst o! tiîe umtl'a net eccu.pied more than five minutes. Police-courts
are busy places, with a conîstanît pressure ofaffaira te le desîetchei; aud a Pelie.magis.
trate lias net tusse te iuî'eatigate the state.cuculs of boys whii, nino Simnes eut of ton, aretelliîg a lue in order te escape punishsmeit.
Dcvidi badlseemi caugît red.Iamîded in bistransgrssiosn o! the Iaw ; sind tise law, framed
as it bamil beeîî agamns wreng-doora, ais pthlm, in its resistiess coîr-eîît, iite jail.

''lie prisons wes net tirs eue frein which lie,lad jîîst beeilxroleased ; but tisere waa niulourmifial saîîseîîess te it. Hie did net feellike s stranger tiiere. Hlie ud eue nightfree, -a iig lut sud a day withhisdi 1
nUgthtr; "ed now Uire. ure alns ait-sâj

befcv, iu~ Bîi thit ÙM ~ ho W" .MÙ,11d eo 0
5Vaoq4y,ý bssîefiag, *ver hi& i.uries l)
'Ws ne, longer the hope te #M4,13. hlU t»lk

leariuga tade bywhicl, bu cauld uWiotbir
bis mother sind Deos& Re f oie etre bris 10 .

Wnud he dead befàr* th4 seond tetil wo
over, and it wonld lie bout for littleOs 0have nothing to do wii a, hrther WIIOl
been twice in jail. frtory.

David hecaîno insolènt and rof.o
M'bat did it miatter f they put hics wto b
bl.ck Iol,, whîreo, sgle ray of ligt 000,
enter? The darkness could not affrigbtt .00"or, if it did, lie would harden hinIsoîf agOI6

it, as hie hadenpod himsef againste er
puiahieut orexopstulation. IEle wâ lso1
and truthul; yet be was branded a thief
a liar. lie W"a intensely ignorant«PYe b
was punished for actions wLlich would ee
been applauded in a gentlemians Bon'
coîîld not put bis wretchedness jute wor
yon might as wol ss of him to ait
canvas al picturpo f his prison.-oil. lis toD
was etuub; but bis memory and tise
of his heart were nover sileur. Tbey
forever mutring to hics iu underteflOS
revenge and hatred and ceflance.

David cempleted his fourýtfelti yeariflJ
The heavy-browed, sullen-factd boy, Who , 1
discliarged froni bis second imprisonmnief t

April, couldi hardly have been recogfize
the lad who had gone out, ashamed t1t005
resolute, to heg ufor help thse preceliot
October. le aloched aonZ tle ou I'streets, undor the blely bihW
glist eni g priint cl o d e ; b ut hoe pa id n e hA
tesnhieo c out. In oId times tliere h94~
heen the changes of tbe seasolus evon for Ii
sud little Bss in their squalid street -;
they liait ne more power over. his sullen rnàW$
Hie sauntered on, îlot homevard8 (lie 1110o
too well there could ho no home for him), ol
towards the old familiar place,-the0"
spot he knew well on earth, whe're, at e"
lie wotld fnd faces net stogether ot' a get$
hlmi, if tlsoy were net the faces of friendi where alone hoe could learn anY tidiig,Bss. But he did not brry :there Was
iîiothcr 150W to be hnîiligry for a siglit of hie0 t

Stllweîî lie re-aclîed the bouse, he W0straigbt te the oid deor, and knocked- 11sýtratiger opened f5, and looked suspicil 'y
hm. There was ne Mrs. Feli there. SL
lied nover heard of such a * er8on. Sboe
ýnIiy couie nte the bouse tbree weeks ago,~
i he %vas toc busy gettiuîg bier own living atn&g
gossipiligamyoiug tie neighbouirs. She slal w
tIe door So in ilij face, aisd ho iscard bier ithe boIt on the iniside. Hie badl netau
even a glimpse of tise prer, dark reehln, *bc
bail once beciî bis home.

- l'Il go îîpstairs, and ask Victoria,
David te lihînself.

He mnounéted the stairs slowîy anîdqnO'
not wits the bnoyant step of an active
restless lad, but witbl thse besitating,li~
tread of a culprit. He was ashaunod of
either Eucelid or Victoria, and hoe waS .I
afraid thsat theîr door wotxld be shut 1
face. But whoî4 bc reaoised th* foot 0' 01,
last staircase, leading ouly ti ther garre.
saw thse door open, eaid Ira nicuntled il)
quiekly.d #

Yeo, the door waa oepn,-proppe lie
witlî a brick, te preveut it frein ngî<f
and fre on its Isinges; but the garref Il$qîîite eiiipty. Tliere was lie trace lcft OfI
former toinanuts, except the pitttres PVictoria lied pasteul over tise firepsCeO»ly
was geilo, the brmokeii chair, th, ornel7 C "lxamd, the poor flock-hed frocs thse floor,b4
bla~ck kettle, sud littie brown tospot t twas nothing left. Dsuivid sat dowfl mO W
corner wlîere Victoria's lied bail been i, d
bis face in lus biand. I ,eoh .be9fouît hope left iii bis beart of findinl r
sud a refuge lies-, tbe giiosisir o1 it d
away ilto utter dairkmîcsa liewa
lîîtel1y aloise iii the world whicb had be
cruel te Ilimi. vol

1 t is possible tlîat lie feu ll O for i
sorrow ; but after a long while, as tise
eveuiîîg wes creeping on, lie rouisod hiVilth3sud slom-ly desceniiud the eairs, O Ilj
second floor he tapped wit4h iii tmlaclling1 5 1c>
on a closedi door, and qîsietly lifteod tise e.I
Ho knew the seorkm«u whe livod tl5elr
iii wife andî ehildrem. T lîîy 'w re stýj40

supper; snd Clie mari, calling ut , lW
thjere ?" luoked up, as David put bise Pe op
rounnl tise door.

' Pn looking for îniy motiier "h, 5 d >
a faltcriîsg voices.oi

"Vour issotmer! " repeated tile mal,
aligrily. "J1 know wbat you wamit , yoliI
bird 1 GeS out o' titis at onice, Yetie0

thief 1 " 10b
But Daviid dhd iot wait for l'Im te o

tise d e r. H o l o od it lluaail yo, a u d rt # 0o
&taire to escapeo if hoe waspineseed- .b 0
passing into tise street, hoe îîard h1ile
called threugb Blackfett's OP. doot, 0
istopped instauncsously, catchil-,1 5t, svr
of hope. Perhapà Roger o;ouldý te»i"
hssd becoine of Bese. o


